Costume America
80 Smith St, Suite 7, Farmingdale, NY 11735
www.costumeamerica.com
Phone: (631) 414-7464
Email: Info@CostumeAmerica.com
IMPORTANT MESSAGE: *January 15th – April 30th, costume orders of 20 costumes or less
may incur a 10% charge per item.
**We reserve the right to impose a $200 surcharge on all ‘Show’ orders received less than 3
weeks lead time (all paperwork, including measurements and deposit)

**The 2 week standard flat rate pricing for any complete costume with all
accessories, including alterations, repairs & cleaning is $75.00
unless noted otherwise or as part of a seasonal special.**

Costume Plot for Cinderella
“Time and place is Fantasyland Once upon a time”
Cinderella:
1) Ragged skirt & blouse or dress, apron, kerchief
2) Elegant ball gown, long gloves, choker, tiara (Ball)
3) White period gown, tiara w/veil, long gloves (Wedding) $85.00
4) Transformation gown which includes ragged dress w/head scarf, ball gown w/ tiara & gloves
$165.00
Step Mother:
1) Overly dramatic period dress, large hair ornament or hat
2) Loud, over dramatic ball gown, ridiculous headpiece, long gloves
3) Fancy dressing gown/robe $45.00
Stepsister #1:
1) Tacky, expensive looking period dress, hair ornament or hat
2) Loud, overly dramatic ball gown, ridiculous headpiece, long gloves
3) Nightgown and mob cap $40.00
Stepsister #2:
1) Tacky, expensive looking period dress, hair ornament or hat
2) Loud, overly dramatic ball gown, ridiculous headpiece, long gloves
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3) Nightgown and mob cap $40.00

Fairy Godmother:
1) Purple multiple piece "Fairy Godmother" dress, hat with veil, cape
2) Sparkly gown, tiara, wand
3) Satin blue cape with hood $45.00
The Prince:
1) Pirate shirt, pants, vest, belt, boot covers
2) Pants, military jacket w/epaulettes, boot covers, sash, crown, gloves (Ball)
3) White pants, white jacket, shirt, vest, white sash, crown (Wedding)
The Queen:
1) Regal period gown, crown
2) Second period gown, crown
3) Optional Wedding Outfit: White period gown, long gloves, tiara
The King:
1) Military Pants, jacket w/epaulettes, sash w/medals, crown, gloves
2) Wedding Outfit: White pants, white jacket, shirt, vest, white sash, crown
Steward:
1) Cutaway or tailcoat, shirt, pants or breeches, vest, boot covers or socks/shoe buckles, gloves
2) Wedding Outfit: White pants, white jacket, shirt, vest, gloves
Chef:
Pants, peasant shirt, chef apron, chef hat
Trumpeters:
Tunic, leggings, belt, beret, boot covers
Herald:
Tunic, leggings or tights, beret
Coachman:
Pants, tail coat, vest, jabot shirt, boot covers, gloves, top hat
Footman:
Pants, tail coat, jabot shirt, vest, gloves, boot covers
Royal Guard:
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Pants, military jacket, hat, gloves, boot covers, gloves, sash
Townspeople:
Men: Pants, peasant shirts, vests, caps, jacket or sweater
Women: Blouse, waist cinch, skirt, mob cap, apron or
Colonial dress, apron, mob cap, shawl

Ball Attendants:
Gentlemen: Pants, tails or military jackets w/ jabot, boot covers, sash, gloves
Ladies: Elegant period gowns, long gloves, headpieces, choker
Note: This costume plot is based on the Rogers and Hammerstein version.

Barrier Spray now available: Keeps the make-up on the actor and not on the
costume ($13.99).

Special Notes
All costumes are based on our interpretation. At times, it may be necessary to send costumes that are not
exactly what is described, due to sizing or availability but we guarantee that costumes will suit the character.
For local shows, an on-site visit by a costumer is available for $200 for 2 hours (Nassau & Western Suffolk)
($250 for 2 hours Eastern Suffolk and Queens). A visit involves dressing your cast, making minor adjustments
to costumes, and any help with wardrobe that the costumer can address within the 2 hours on-site.
For local shows, costumes may be delivered and picked up by store employees for an additional fee ($50 for
Nassau/Western Suffolk each way. $85.00 each way Eastern Suffolk and Queens).
Prices quoted are for up to 2 weeks out of shop. Additional time is at pro-rated costs: 3rd week ½ rate, 4th
week ¼ rate.
All shipping costs out and back are in addition to costume rates and will be added to the final bill before
shipping (once costumes are bagged, boxed and weighed).
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